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Outstanding Play j;
Given At Leland!

i

Senior Play Presented On
Thursday Evening Accla- f

imed One Of -OutstandingDramatic Hits In j
Years

One of the most successful j
plays ever presented at Leland,1 s

was "Another Spring," presented t

on Thuisuay evening, April 2, in'
the hign school auditorium by the,a
seniors. j *

The scene for the play was the; 1

spinning 100111 of Carlisle Manor,!a
later Cai lisle Inn, owned by Miss c

Pendergast. When the curtain
rose for tire prologue, the audi- I

tnce found themselves being car- J

lied back to the period of the Re-

volutionaryWar ... to the days 1

of spinning wheels and romance.' I

The first scene opened with a j
girl, Nancy Carlisle, patientiy j
waiting for news of her lover. ]
David Lee, who was away at war. j,
As the first act began the stage :*

was arranged the same as before s

» with the exception of the mode:n 1

convicnces such as electric lights., 1

etc., but the action took place one c

hundred fifty years later. Nancy it
a iirtr» n ,\rvi (m!» nt of the long J

ago Nancy was struggling over '

lier promise to marry Nelson, who '

had been so good to her father, j t

and her newly found love for '

David Madison, a deseendent of

the Lee family. When David dis- a

covered that Nancy was going to c

be married, he purposed to Gay 1

Stevens who loved him. '

However, during the third act a

at the scene of the wedding of li
e
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SOUTHPORT

Program For Week Of
April 10 - 16

Friday - Saturday.
"THE MASKED RIDER"

Johnie Mack Brown
and Fuzzy Knight ^
Also Selected Short

Monday - Tuesday. (
"WILD GEESE
CALLING" i

Henry Fonda and
Joan Bennett

Fox Movietone News

Wednesday - Thursday
"DR. JEKYL AND

MR. HDYE"
Spencer Tracy and

Ingrid Bergman
Also Selected Short

Coming Next Week:.
"SUN VALLEY
SERENADE"
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Nancy Allen and Nelson Browning,fate brought Nancy and Da/idtogether much to the sorrow

)f Mrs. Allen, Nancy's mother.

Lively costumes added much to
:he beauty and dignity of '.he wedlingceremony which included sev;ralnumbers of nuptial music.
At a beautiful ceremony at six

)'clock in the evening of the folowingJune, Nancy Allen and
JavidMadison were united in

narriage by the kind minister,
3r. Morden. Gay and Nelson al-'
ion discovered a great interest in
iach other.
These characters were very

tbly supported by Benjamin Lee
ind the guests at the wedding,
["he two colored characters. Sugar
ind Washington, added plenty of
omedy and merriment.
The cast of characters were;!

)avid Lee. David Madison .!
'allies Thompson, Nancy Carlisle.
Cancy Allen . Gwendolyn Kra-.
mke; Mrs. Carlisle. Mrs. Allen.!
Srma Williams; (The three above
>aiis of roles were doubled.) BenaiiiinLee. Armon Gamy; Wash-'
ngion Crawfoid Veneta Lewis;'
jugar Johuson.Mary Gladys Wil- J
on; .Miss 1'endergasi. . Mildred'
.laik; Nelson Browning.Junior
'ills; Gay Stevens.Norma Sell-1
is; Dr. Morden.Cuitis Sullivan;!
luests at Carlisle Inn Mary
'eterson, Betsy Kate Lennon,
allies Lail Clemmons, I'-auline
'etter, Lvclyn Allen, William Ben011,Arrnon Ganey, and GarmdBordeaux.
During the intermissions sever1musical numbers were render-1

.1 including: 1'iano solo by Mrs.
tick Sanders; "Will You Remem-,
ier," vocal solo by Evelyn Allen
iccompamed by Gwendolyn Kra-
inke; "The White Cliffs of Dov-
r," vocal trio by Evelyn Evans,
Jlsie Peterson and Nancy Powell
iccompanied by Gwendelyn Krainke.
Miss Fannie Burnett and Miss

tyrtle Webb directed this proluction.
MOVE TO MISSISSIPPI

Mrs. R. I. Mintz and children
md Mrs. H. L. Mintz, Sr., left
Sunday for Jackson, Miss., where
hey will make their residence.

SHIPPING FLOWERS
Four truck leads of camellias,

izaleas and other flowering plants
vere shipped out from the Orton
^antation nursuries in one day
he past week. Quite a number
>f Southport yards have added
iome of these beautiful f'" .vers

Jiis past spring.

\ Big, New Store.
\ Nice, Fresh Stock

TRADE WITH

Roland Simmons
Service Station

ASH, N. C.
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vrciet dertcr-i ha1."; had
"trade-ins" end there'iencein servicing and
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'Fears He Must !
Call Off Trip

Fredericksburg, Va., Judge
Writes To Bemoan The
Fact That He Won't Be
Doing Much Fishing For
The Duration

Judge Hemy Dannehl, secretary j
of the Elks Lodge at Fredericks-
burg, Va.. wrote a friend here
yesterday and said that with rub- ;
ber rationing priorities and pat-
riotism as prime factors, it was

beginning to look as if he and
some of his brother Elks would
not get to make many fishing
trips to Southport this year.
Judge Dannehl, "Uncle Henry"

to a goodly number of Southport
sportsmen, is the living embedi-1
ment of Mr. Tutt in Arthur!
Train's Tutt and Mr. Tutt stories,
He is about as old as the fictitions
Mr. Tutt, but is younger than him
in spirit. Although he is 83 years
old, "Uncle Henry" can keep up ]
with the rest of the Fredericks-
burg boys on their three or four

days of wrestling with the big
fish on Frying Pan shcals, when
a trip is made to Southport.

Winnabow News
WTNNABOW, Apr. 8. .Ray

Robbins and Dan Allison, of New

River, N. C. Camp, spent Wed-j
nesday night here with Ray'3 parents,Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Robbins.
John Milton, of Vernon, Fla.,

is visiting his brother, J. C. Miltonand family.
Miss Julia Taylor, of uranara

School faculty, and Jack Taylor,
of University of Richmond, Va.,
spent the Easter holidays here
with their mother, Mrs. E. W.
Taylor.

Mr. John Gale and family, of

Conway, S. C., were a visitors here
Sunday.
Mrs. W. A. Kopp and three

children visited the Taylors and
Johnsons Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Milton and
little daughter Bcrnice and John
Milton visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Stiller at Supply Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Williams,
of Wilmington, were visitors here
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dodson, of

Supply, were visitors here Monjday afternoon.

4-HCLL'B TO .MOBILIZE
FOR VICTORY NEXT WEEK

Rural boys and girls of North
I Carolina will be given an oppor|tunity to contribute to Victory to

'joining a 4-H Club during "4-H
Mobilization Week" April 5-12.
There are 450,000 farm youths in
the State between the ages of 10
and 20, and leaders of the State
College Extension Service which
conducts the 4-H program, are

hoping that most of these young
people will join a local club of
"the largest organization of rural

youth in the world."
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FOR "SERVICE THAT SATISFIES
-SERVICE THAT SAVES"

1 Check and Rotate Tires

2 Get Regular Lubrication
3 Service Engine.Carburetor

.Battery
4 Test Brakes

5 Check Steering and Wheel
Alignment

6 Check Clutch, Transmission;
Rear Axle

7 Check Cooling System
8 Protect and Preserve Finish

ompany
olina

THE STATE PORT PILOT,
There are no membership dues

in a 4-H Club, it is pointed out

by L. R. Harrill and Miss FrancesMacGregor, the State 4-H
Club leaders. Already some 60,000North Carolina farm boys and
girls are 4-H members. There are

a million and a half 4-H members
in the Nation.
"A definite program which will

give every rural youth a job to
do in the Victory campaign has

already been worked out," Harrillexplained. "The 4-H members

will grow gardens, poultry, dairy
and beef cattle, swine and other
livestock. Club girls will prepare
and serve wnolesome meals,
make and repair their clothing,
can jars of fruits, vegetables and
meats, and help with the homework."

LIVESTOCK
The Farm Bureau of Greene

County is sponsoring a better
livestock program among 4-H
Club members of the county, reportsJ. W. Grant, assistant farm
agent of the N. C. State College
Extension Service.

Investigations of castor beans
as a source of oil, begun in
Texas in 1933, have recently been
reported in a bulletin issued by
the Experiment Station in that
State.

Enormous amounts of paper
arc being released for other uses

by the change-over of automobile
and electrical-appliance plants
to war production.

GO TO CUBA
Mrs. E. H. Arrington and

daughters, Fat and Stuart, have
gone to Cuba where they will
join Mr. Arrington, whose company'soffice has been moved
there.

SINCLAIR SEEKS
HIS RENOMINATION

(Continued From Pace One)
three and one-half years. He says
that he has had the experience
of these years in office and
knows thoroughly the many and
complicated duties that this office
requires. He further stated that
if he is re-elected that he will
continue to protect the lives, personand pioperty of the people of
Brunswick county and this judicialDistrict and will continue to
prosecute offenders against the
lav as diligently in the future as

he has done in the past.

WEEK'S PROGRAM
FOR USO CLUB

(Continued From Page One)
ments served at USO Club.
Wednesday, April 15th, 8:00 P,

M..Ping-pong tournament III,
contestants will please register at
the Club.

LEWIS FREED OF
BLAME FOR WRECK

(Conunueu From Fuge Una)
the next thing he knew the car

[had struck the bridge. He was

knocked out.
Others who testified were Dr.

L. C. Fergus, Grissom and C. R.
Livingston. All three of these
witnesses corroborated Lewis'
statement that he was not under
the influence of any intoxicant at
the time of the accident.
Members of the jury were Joel

Moore, Price Furpless, A. E.
Furr, Calvin Wescott, F. W.
Spencer and W. F. Jones.

COLLEGE BOYS
AND GIRLS HERE

(Continued From Page One)
old Aldridge, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Aldridge and a studentat Wake Forest; and EdwardTaylor, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Ed Taylor and a student at
Davidson College.

ANNOUNCE DATES
OF FLOWER SHOW

FOR SOUTHPORT
(Continued From Page One)

Mrs. J. I. Davis, Mrs. Joel
Moore.

Entries arc to be made between
10 and 12 o'clock. Judging will
lie from 1:30 to 2:30. The show
will be open to the public from
3 to 6.
There will be a tea between the

hours of 4 and 5. Prizes will be
awarded at 5 o'clock.

All club members serving on

registration or placement committeeswill prepare their entriesbefore 10 o'clock. Exhibitor
mi lot fnmiah tVinir nvim i«nrttain.
illUOV tUilliOll UtVli villi wnwv»»»»

crs. The time for entering exhibits
end promptly at 12:00 noon.

TIRE AND TUBE
QUOTA RECEIVED

FOR BRUNSWICK
(Continued from page 1.)

Such a force is now in operation.
How does it operate? And who

sees that the operation runs

smoothly? How was the organizationof so vast a force created
so quickly?

After Pearl Harbor there was
no longer any question of businessas usual. Factories had to
be turned over to war production.
Rubber had to be saved. Overnightit became necessary to
make sure that the cars and tires
on hand were not dissipated in
"pleasure as usual."
The speed with which the factorieswere converted was more

than matched by the swiftness
with which an operating field
force was set up to keep' the
cars, tires and tubes on the marketfrom being hoarded or wastI

SOUTHPORT. N. C.

ed.
The Office of Price Administrationin Washington created a Divisionof Field Operations with

Frank Bane as director. It was

the job cf this unit to set up
boards in every community in this

(wide land in the briefest time
possible. The job took only three
weeks.
Bane began on December 16 by

wiring the 48 State Governors,
asking for their cooperation in his
jplan. The plan, he said, called for
organization of rationing boards
through the State and Local Ci,vilian Defense Councils, which
had been established in many
communities throughout the countrylast summer and tall to help
in preparations for pumic nealtn
ana weitai e in case ot an emer.gency. Letting local defense councilsnominate membeis to the
new rationing boards was "an
obvious cnoice," Director Bane
explained, because they already
had established offices and a

qualified personnel "whose prestigein their respective communitieswill contrioutc to the
success of the program."
Every state defense council

was made responsible for seeing
that every county was organized,
Today there is a rationing board

jin each of the 80 ,'0 counties in
the country. Some counties with
large populations have several.
While the field force is still beingbuilt up, it was sufficiently

organized by January 8 in every
State to enable the tire and automobilerationing program to beiginon scheduled time.
The local rationing boards now

operate under a state administrator,who is also non-salaried.
Each of the 48 State Administratorsare responsible to a regionaloffice. There are now 10 of
these.in Boston, Chicago, Cleveland,Atlanta, New York, Dallas,
San Francisco, Kansas City,
Philadelphia and Denver. The
regional officers employees of the
Federal Government, are responsibleto the Division of Field
Operations, of the Office of Price
Administration under Chief rationerLeon Henderson. The organizationis closely knit and each
office has been assigned specific
duties.
The Field Division's Washingtonoffice is, of course, the CHQ

ui lilt; 1UI if. 11 ana up Lilt,' pi mill
Ure for conducting board offices

everywhere. It is responsible for
relaying ail OPA policies and ordersto the field, and must see

that they are carried out. This
relay work is expedited so the
last man on the most remote rationingboard will have been iniformed of a change of policy or

a new order before the public
hears about it through the newsipapers and the radio.

All orders and instructions
from Washington are channelized
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through the regional offices. The
men in those offices are responj
sible for the rationing organiza!tion in their respective groups of

states. These regions are built up

according to population, so that
one director may supervise the
work in as few as two states, j
while another in a sparsely settled

%

part of tne country has cnarge of

a half dozen stales, 'the regional
direclois supervise the worK Of

tne state administrators.
'the principal job of the state |

administrator is to see that every
district of his state is completely
organized. In other woros he
must see that every man with an

automobile or tire problem re|
lationing Has a board to take his
troubles to.
The duty of the local board

member is to hoar these trou-t
bles, to receive applications for
new tires and cais and act on

them according to the instructions
he receives from Washington, via

[his state administrator.
When the program was first.

launched the size of the bookkeepingjob connected with it was

not quite appreciated, and it was

tnought that local boards might
solve their own clerical help problem,or obtain the services of
WPA stenographers and clerks.
[This was not adequate, and the
Office of Price Admnistration
has now obtained special funds to
furnish state and local boards
with full-time, or part-time of-
fice workers. Local boards are

authorized to hire such help ac-

cording to its needs. A board in

ja small community may need on-j
ly the services of a typist for a

jfew hours a week, while a board
in a metropolitan area may need
a staff of clerks for filing records,
handling correspondence, etc.
Two retired business men who

serve on a new England board
were not satisfied with contributingonly their time and work to
the rationing program. They decidedto make a financial contributionas well. One of them pays
the rent for the office which the
board occupies, and the other

pays the clerk's salary. The OPA
appreciates that such coopera-
tion is too much to expect, but
OPA spokesmen in Washington
point to that board as a fairly
typical example of the loyalty and
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devotion that marks the voluntary
field service.
Some of the man have independentmeans and can give their

time freely. Others are busy lawyers,businessmen, teachers and

ministers. For them rationing
tires, automobiles and other
commodities that may be added
to the list means less golf, less
time for reading or playing with
the baby.
The job of the rationing board

member can't be summarized
with the "Yes," or "No" he tells
the applicant for a tire, or a car.

He has to be able to say "No," of
course, but . and this is important. he must make people
like it.
"The rationing job never could

be done by Washington alone."
one OPA official admitted. "It
has to be done out in the cities,
on the prairies. It's a lip-selling
job. Explain to people why they
can't have tires and cars as usual
and they won't feel so bad."
The Office of Price Administrationhas respect for the. opinionsof its board members. While

there is provision in the regulationsfor an appeal over a local
board's decision, the men who
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